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1. Introduction
Very little work has been done towards the identification of
alcohols by color reactions. It is a field, however, that offers
great possibilities as a quick means of detecting the more common
alcohols. Some work was done in Japan x in connection with the
detection of alcohols in liquors, and the general procedure has
been adopted for one of the color charts. Germany has contributed
somewhat to the subject but the work done did not amount to much.
The Pharmazeutische Zentralhal leg contained an article by two
Germans from which the author developed the foundation of the color
charts printed in this paper. Solutions of various aldehydes were
used in making the tests. The author used the same solutions of
aldehydes as used by these men but varied the procedure. Instead
of adding the unknown alcohol to ethanol before testing, the
alcohol was used undiluted. The only exception to this was in the
chart where the alcohols were added to ethanol.
The various tests were applied to sixteen alcohols. Three of
these-hexyl, pentanol-2 and ^-methyl-butanol-2-were student prepar-
ations having been prepared by means of the Grignard reaction. They
were purified by fractional distillation. The fractions used had
boiling points which were identical with those of the pure compounds.
Seven alcohols-methyl, n-butyl, ieo-butyl, sec-butyl, ieo*propyl,
benzyl, propyl-obtained from Eastman Kodak Co, were pure alcohols.
Five of the al coho 1 s-n-amyl, iso-amyl, sec-amyl, tert-amyl and tert-
butyl, were practical. The tests as applied to these five alcohols
must be considered of doubtful value due to the questionable purity
of the alcohols.
From these results a scheme of identification of the alcohols
has been developed.
1. Chemical Abstract* 1929, 1465.
2. Pharmazeutische Zentralhalle vol 69, 1928 pages 289-96.

2. Development of the Color Reactions.
Seven specific tests which are described later were applied to
the sixteen alcohols, and a color chart was used in recording the
colors formed in test 6. x Becuase little has been done in this field
it was necessary to combine two or more tests into one simple test
with the result that the tests were very simple and easy to apply.
3« Color Charts
There are c ertain precautions one must observe in «arrying ottt
the following tests. In the first place the test tubes must be clean
and dry. The same graduate must be used for the concentrated sulfuric
acid during each test, and a pipette must be used for each separate
aldehyde solution. The alcohol and aldehyde solution must be thor-
oughly shaken together and immediately the concentrated sulfuric
acid is poured rapidly down the side of the inclined test tube. If
this is done slowly and if any water is present, one will not obtain
the colors recorded but will very likely find an extra ring present
due to thejexcese water. The colors formed must always be noted as
they first form, unless otherwise stated, or unless they change on
standing. During the addition of the sulfuric acid, the test tube
should not be shaken as the whole solution may then undergo a color
•hange. When The tests are performed as stated above, methyl akcohol
alone will react rather violently and the whole solution will be
colored. Benzyl alcohol always gives a precipitate.
1. Mulliken's "Identification of Pure Organic Compounds. 8
Digitized by the Internet Archive
in 2014
https://archive.org/details/colorreactionsofOOwrig
3.
B. Color ch'trt developed by using anisaldehyde
,
The substances required for this test consist of unknown alcohols^
concentrated sulfuric acid and an aqueous solution of anisaldehyde (lo)»
To 2 cc. of the unknown alcohol add two drops of the anisaldehyde solution
and shake thoroughly. A Pour two cc. of concentrated sulfuric acid quickly
down the side of the inclined test tube and record the colors formed at the
zone of contact.
COLOR REACTIONALCOHOL
Ethyl
n-Amyl
iso-Amyl
sec-Amy
1
tert-Amyl
n-Butyl
iso-Butyl
sec-Butyl
tert-Butyi
Benzyl
Colorless after standing one minute
A bright red rings forms at the zone of contact. On
standing, the upper ring becomes dark red and an orange
ring develops directly below it.
An ornnge ring appears within half a minute. This ring
slowly turns reddish brown.
Orange and yellow rincs form immediately.
An orange ring forms at once and after three minutes
a faint pink appears just above the ring.
A deep orange ring with the faintest tint of red appears
within one minute,with a yellow ring below it.
An orange ring with a faint pink above it develops
very slowly. A yellow-green ring forms with longer
standing.
A yellow ring forms at once with an orange ring above.
A yellow ring rapidly changing to orange with a cerise
tint to its upper surfance forms at once.
A lavender ring in the form of a precipitate appears
at the zone of contact, while the upper solution
becomes a light amber.
c
4.
ALCOHOL COLOR REACTION
Methyl
Propyl
iso-Propyl
Hexyl
3-methyl-butanol-2
Violent reaction results and the solution turns red.
A broad deep red band verging on cerise with the upper
surface a very marked light lavender forms at once.
A green ring with a bright orange developing over its
upper surface results immediately.
A very broad band of dark red tapering off to orange-red
appears and on standing the upper surface of the ring
becomes brown while the ring turns red.
A yellow ring appears which slowly turns orange, and at
the same time the upper surface of the ring becomes a
deep brown-red and a ring of the same color forms.
A reddish orange ring with a yellow-groen ring ,iust
below it forms at once.
Note: If the solutions expected to contain sec-Amyl, tert-Amyl^
iso-Butyl or 3-methyl-b\itanol-2 are thoroughly shaken, they will assume
a certain color as long as they are shaken but the alcohols will settle
out colorless as soon as the agitation is stopped. In the case of the
remaining alcohols, there is no separation.
Sec-Amyl alcohol gives a red-orange solution with a clear solution of
the alcohol above it, tert-Amyl gives a yellow-orange solution, iso-Butyl
gives an orange-red solution and 3-methyl-butanol-2 gives a greenish-
brown solution with the alcohol as a colorless solution on top, in each case.
Pentanol-2
f1
5.
C. Color chart developed by. using ethanol and anisaldehyde.
The materials required for this test consist of unknown alcohols,
ethanol, concentrated sulfuric acid and a lc o aqueous solution of anisal-
dehyde. The test is carried out in the usual manner and the colors are
noted as soon as formed.
ALCOHOLS
Ethyl
n-Amyl
iso-Amyl
sec-Amy
1
tert-A^yl
n-Butyl
iso-Butyl
sec-Butyl
tert-Buty
/
COLOR REACTIONS
Test not applied
Orange and cerise rings form at once, the orange ring
being the more pronounced and below the cerise ring.
On standing, the rings merge and become red-violet.
¥ery faint lavender and yellow rings form within one
minute, the lavender ring being above the yellow one.
A pronounced orange ring with a red-violet tinge to its
upper surface, and a yellow ring below it forms at once.
On standing, the orange ring becomes red-orange and the
yellow one -burns a dark yellow-green.
A yellow-green ring appears which quickly turns orange
then red-oraNge. In five minutes the ring has a cerise
tint to its upper surface.
A faint purple ring forms immediately but it becomes
orange-violet within five minutes.
A lavender ring with a slight yellowish tinge comes at
once. In five minutes it changes to a rose-lavender and
a yellow-green ring forms below it.
A faint white ring forms.
A yellow-green ring with a deep orange ring above it
forms at once and a deep violet ring appears at the top
after standing five minutes.

ALCOHOL COLOR REACTION
Methyl
Propyl
iso-Propyl
Hexyl
3-methyl-butanol-2
Benzyl A very faint violet precipitate forms at the zone of
contact.
A green ring develops slowly
A faint yellow-orange ring with a red-violet ring above
it appears at once.
A yellow-green ring changing to red-orange with a faint
violet tint to its upper surface develops at once. In
five minutes, the tint becomes a deep red-violet ring.
A rose ring forms at once.
A green ring turning red orange with a yellow-green
band .just below it forms at once. In five minutes,
Shore is nothin^left but a deep red-orange ring.
Pentanol-2 A rose-pink ring with a yellow-green ring below it
forms very slowly. If She day should be dark, this
ring might be hard to distinguish.
Note: If the solutions of these alcohols are thoroughly shaken and
allowed to stand, -no alcohols will settle out. The solutions will aquire
a certain color which undergo no further change. Most of the solutions
turn various shade- of red and orange but methyl alcohol gives a very slightly
yellow solution, benzyl and sec-butyl alcohols give colorless solutions
and hexyl gives a light rose solution.

7.
D. Color chart developed "by using sucrose.
The test is performed in the usual manner. The substances required
for this test consist of concentrated sulfuric acid, unknown alcohols and
a lb aqueous solution of sucrose. The colors are noted as soon as formed.
ALCOHOLS
Ethyl
n-Amyl
iso-Amyl
sec-Amyl
tert-Amyl
n-Butyl
iso-Butyl
sec-Butyl
tert-Butyl
Benzyl
Methyl
Propyl
iso-Propyl
COLOR INACTIONS
A yellow ring with a faint red-orange ring above it
forms at once.
A VBry dark red-orange ring forms at once with a brown
tinge covering the whole upper surface of the ring.
A reddish brown appears with a rose band forming slowly
on top olf it.
A red band with an orange band above it forms at once.
An orange ring appears immediately with a yellow ring
below it.
A brown ring forms at once.
A brown-red band develops immediately and in five
minutes a red-orange ring appears just below it.
A deep orange ring appears almost immediately.
A yellow ring gradually turning red-orange forms.
A white precipitate forms at the zone of contact while
the solution above it becomes orange-brown, and that
below turns a gray-violet.
The whole solution turns brown-red.
A brown-red band with a distinct brown tint to its
upper surface appears above a red-orange ring.
A red-orange ring forms .just above a yellow ring.

8.
ALCOHOLS COLOR REACTIONS
Hexyl
3-methyl-butanol-2
A red-orange red appears just above a yellow ring.
Three , rings which are brown-red, orange and yellow
respectively, appear one above the other. The two uppe]
rings slowly merge and above the ring thus formed
there develops a brown ring.
A brown-orange ring forms at once but it slowly turns
red-orange, At the same time, a yellow ring appears
below it.
Note: On shaking the solution of alcohols, those containing tert-amyl,
tert-butyl and 3-methyl-butanol-2 will give orange-red solutions but the
alcohols will settle out colorless as soon as the agitation ceases.
Pentanol-2

9E. Colors obtained by using salicylaldehyde
The materials required for this test consist of unknown alcohols,
concentrated sulfuric acid, and a 1% aqueous solution of salicylaldehyde.
The test is performed after the usual manner and the colors are recorded
inr ediately
.
ALCOHOLS GOLOH REACTIONS
Ethyl
n-Amyl
iso-Amyl
sec-Amy
1
tert-Amyl
n-Butyl
iso-Butyl
sec-Butyl
tert-Butyl
Benzyl
Methyl
Propyl
An orange band appears at once with a violet tint
gradually developing on its upper surface.
A dark red band with a yellow-green ring above it fonrass.
A dark red band forms immediately with a yellow-green
ring below it.
An orange ring with a yellow-green ring below it forms.
A colorless band forms at first but it rapidly becomes
yellow.
A dark red-orange ring develops with a yellow-green
solution below it.
A dark orange-red ring forms with an orange ring below
it.
A green-yellow band appears with a grayish-white ring
above it.
Three rings which are rose, colorless and orange form
one above the other in the order recorded.
A grayish-white ring forms with the solution above it
turning yellow and that below turning orange.
A deep red-orange solution forms at once.
A broad dark red ring forms immediately but on stand-
ing a brown-red ring develops on top of- it and an orange
rings appears below it.
•
10
ALCOHOLS COLOR REACTIONS
iso-Propyl A yellow-orange ring appears at once with a faintly
defined grayish-white ring just above it.
Rexyl A red ring is formed whose upper surface slowly turns
brown. At the same time an orange ring appears below
the original ring.
3-methyl-butanol-2 A very dark red-brown ring forms,
Pentanol-2 A bright red ring appears at once.
Note: If the solutions of unknowns are suspected to be tert-amyl or
tert-butyl alcohols, the solutions can be thoroughly agitated. If these
alcohols are present, they will settleout colorless as sonn as they are
allowed to dtand.

11.
F. Color chart developed by using vanillin.
The materials required for this test consist of unknown alcohols,
concentrated sulfuric acid, and a \% aqueous solution of vanillin. The
tests are performed in the usual manner and the colors are noted immediately.
ALCOHOLS
Ethyl
n-Amyl
i so-Amy
1
sec -Amy
tert-Amyl
n -Butyl
i so -Butyl
see-Butyl
tert-Butyl
Benzyl
COLOK REACTIONS
A faint yellow ring forms immediately.
A deep red-violet ring appears. On standing five
minutes, the ring becomes darker and the tipper surface
develops a cerise tint while the lov;er surface becomes
orange.
A dark brown-red ring forms instantly. It becomes
quite broad and has a distinct green halo to its upper
surface while the lower surface turns a deep orange.
The green slowly turns blue-green.
A bright red ring appears instantly and it has a cerise
color .just above its upper surface. On standing five
minutes, the ring itself becomes a deep red purple.
A bright orange ring forms at once with a red color
above it.
A brown ring with a red color above it forms instantly.
A red-orange ring and a brown ring form at once.
A brown ring forms instantly but it rapidly changes
to orange and then to red.
An orange ring develops which has a red tinge to its
upper surface.
A grayish-white precipitate forms at the zone of contact
while the solution turns yellow then light orange.

12.
ALCOHOLS COLOR REACTIONS
Methyl
Propyl
A brown-orange solution is given
A red-violet band changing to deep violet forms at
onoe with a red-orange ring just below it. On standing
five minutes, a distinct blue appears above the ring.
An orange ring forms at once with it upper surface
a very pronounced violet and brown.
4 brown ring with a rose color above it forms at once.
A dark red-brown ring forms with a red-orange ring
below it.
An orange ring forms which turns red then violet with
a red-orange ring below it.
Note: If the solutions suspected of containing tert-amyl or tert-butyl
alcohols are shaken, and then allowed to stand, the alcohols will separate
out as colorless liquids on the top of the colored solution.
iso-Propyl
Hexyl
3-methyl-butanol-2
Pentanol-2

1*
G. Color chart obtained by using vanillin in siilfuric acid.
This test differs from the preceding tests. The reagent used is a
vanillin solution which is made by dissaving 2 grans of vanillin in 200
cc. of concentrated sulfuric acid. This solution must be made frequently
as it becomes very dark on standing and interferes with the colors. It may
be used successfully for four days but it is not advisable to use it after
this period.
One drop of the alcohol to be tested is added to two cc. of the vanillin
solution and any or no color changes from the original color are noted.
Water is then added drop by drop, and the color changes are noted after the
addition of 4 drops, 16 drops and 64 drops respectivelv. In the chart as
many as 120 drops are added but this is not necessary. A color chart is used
in recording the colors.* The colors should be recorded just as they are
found to natch with those on the chart. In some cases, there will be no
colors on the chart to compare with, inwhich case one must use ones judgment.
Ivlul 1 ilcen 1 s "Identification of Pure Organid Compounds".

14.
ALCOHOLS drops of H 6 4 drops 16 drops 64 drops
Ethyl shade 1 OR normal R normal VP normal
KO on standing
n-Amyl OY shade 1 OR normal R normal VR normal
RO on standing
iso-Amyl no change YO to R normal VR normal
sec-Amyl OY 1 on standing OR shade 2 R shade 1 RV shade 1
tert-Amyl normal OR normal R shade 1 RV shade 1
n-Butyl no change to OR-
2
VR VI, shade 1
iso-Butyl no change OR normal dark red RV shade 1
sec -Butyl RO (slowly; RO (dark) purple red RV shade 1
tert-Butyl (slowly) OR normal dark red VR shade 1
Benzyl Y (PPTE) YO shade 2 GY-medium Grayish
Methyl no change Y normal VR-deep VB normal
Propyl no change shade 1 R shade 2 RV normal
iso-Propyl YO normal OR normal VR-intense RV shade 1
Hexyl YO shade 1 shade 1 RV normal RV shade 2
3-methvl-batanol-2 shade 1 BO dark Garnet RV shade 1
Pentanol-2 :normal shade 1 Purple red RV shade 1
Note: On adding 120 drops of water the alcohols assume various shades
of red and red violet. V/hen these solutions are allowed to stand over-night
the colors become less intense and fine oily precipitates settle. Some-
times these precipitates are granular and sometimes they are of a gelatinous
nature. In most cases the colors obtained are to close together to allow
a satisfactory distinction.
••
H. Color chart developed by using Kesorcinol.
In making this test, solid resorcinol is added to the alcohol to
be tested and then concentrated sulfuric acid is added. The whole solution
then assumes a certain color depending upon the alcohol present. In the
first test 2 cc. of the alcohol is used with .01 grantf of resorcinol and
1 cc. of concentrated sulfuric acid is poured quickly down the side of the
test tube. In the second test only 1 drop of the alcohol is used otherwise
the test is unchanged. The color chart is used once more.
ALCOiOLS
Ethyl
n-Amyl
iso-Amyl
sec-Amyl
tert-Amyl
n-Butyl
iso-Butyl
sec-Butyl
tert-Butyl
Benzyl
Methyl
Propyl
iso-Propyl
TEST L
ring-OR tint 1
ring-OK shade 2
YO normal (slow)
ring OK tint 1
'ring Y normal
ring OK tint 1
Y shade 1
shade 1 (ring)
YO normal (ring)
normal (ring)
YG normal (band)
OR tint 1 (ring)
Y shade 1 (ring)
Green precipitate
OY shade 2 (solution)
TSST 2
Pink solution
YO shade 1
YO shade 1
Y shade 1 to shade 2
Y normal
OY shade 1
Y shade 2
Y normal
OY shade 2
YO shade 2
shade 2 (ppte)
normal (violent reaction) Y shade 1
OR tint 1 (ring) shade 1 (ring)
OY shade 1 (ring)
OR tint 1 (ring) OY shade 1
OY shade 1 (ring)

16.
ALCOHOLS TEST 1 Test 2
Hexyl
3-methyl-butanol-2
Pentanol-2
RO band
,
band,
VB band on top.
KB band, light brovm
band and BG ring above
Y normal ring topped by
RO ring
Y band changing to
YO (broken tones)
OY solution
OY solution
t
17.
h. Scheme for the Identification of Alcohols
Reagent: 1 gram of Vanillin in 100 cc. of sulfuric acid and
1 drop of alcohol.
A. No change in color of the solution denotes ethyl, butyl
,
iso-butyl, methyl or propyl alcohols.
To distinguish among these alcohols use 2 drops of the 1$
sucrose solution with 2 cc, each of the alcohol and sulfuric acid.
1. A yellow ring topped by a faint red orange tinge denotes
ethyl alcohol.
2. A brown ring forming immediately denotes n-butyl alcohol.
3. A violent reaction with the whole solution turning red-
brown denotes methyl alcohol.
U. A brown-red band denotes propyl or iso-butyl alcohols. To
distinguish between them add the aqueous vanillin solution (see
color chart F-page 11) after the usual manner.
a. A brown ring with a RO ring below it denotes iso-butyl.
b. A RV band changing to deep violet with a RO ring below it
denotes propyl alcohol. In five minutes there is a blue tinge al8
B. Changes in color denote the following alcohols
OY shade 1, RO on standing denotes n-amyl
Y changing rapidly to OY shade 1 denotes iso-arayl
Y changing rapidly to shade 1 denotes sec-amyl
normal denotes tert-arayl
Y solution and precipitate denotes benzyl
Slow change to normal denotes tert-butyl
YO normal denotes iso-propyl
shade 1 denotes ^-methyl -butanol -2

18.
YO shade 1 denotes hexyl
Slow change to deep RO denotes sec-butyl
Slow change to denotes pentanol-2
1« Benzyl alcohol can be distinquished from all the other alcohols
because it is the only one to give a precipitate.
To distinguish between the other alcohols use the anisaldehyde test.
2. A YG ring and an ring denotes sec-Butyl alcohol.
3. A green ring with an orange tinge slowly appearing on its upper
siirface denotes iso-propyl alcohol.
4. The other alcohols give colors as follows:
K denotes n-arayl
OR to RB denotes iso-amipl
and Y rings denoted sec-amyl
ring with a pink tinge denotes tert-amyl
ring and cerise tihge denotes tert-butyl
OR band denotes hexyl
and YG rings denotes pentanol-2
Y ring turning and BR denotes 3-tnethyl-butanol-2
In order to distingiiish between the amyl alcohols, add the vanillin
solution in the xisual test.
la A deep red violet ring forming instant ly with a cerise tint to its
upper surface on standing five minutes denotes n-amyl alcohol.
2. A cEark RB ring with a bright green tint to its upper surface
and a RO ring below it denotes iso-amyl alcohol. The green tint becomes
blve green on standing.
3. A bright ring with a red color to its upper surface denotes
tert-amyl alcohol.
4. A bright red ring with a cerise tint to its upper surface denotes
sec-amyl alcohol. The ring becomes deep red purple on standing.
•
19.
Note: A confirmatory test can be made for tert-amyl alcohol by using
salicylaldehyde. This gives a colorless band v/Mch rapidly turns yellow.
- C- ^° distinguish between tert-butyl, hexyl, pentanol-2, and 3-methyl-
butanol-2 use .01 grams of resorcinol, 2 cc. of the alcohol and 1 cc. of
concentrated sulfuric acid.
1. A R0 ring with a rapidly forming band above it and a VB ring
on top of it denotes hexyl alcohol. The VB ring becomes broader on standing.
2. A dark red-brown ring above an ring denotes 3-methyl-butanol-2
.
On standing a brown ring with a BG tint slowly appears above the KB ring.
3. AY and RO ring denotes pentanol-2.
Confirmatory test is made by using 2 drops o"ff the alcohol in 2
cc. of ethyl alcohol with the aqueotrs solution of anisaldehyde and concentrated
sulfuric acid. A very slow appearance of a rose-pink ring with a light
YG ring below it denotes pentanol-2.
4. An ring denotes tert-butyl alcohol.
The confirmatory test is made by using 2 cc. of the alcohol with
2 drops of the salicylaldehyde solution and 2 cc . of sulfuric acid. This
gives an band with a colorless band above it which has a rose tint to its
upper surface. If this solution is shaken, the whole solution turns RO but
the alcohol will settle out colorless as soon as the agitation ceases.
c
20.
5 • Summary
From the various tests developed in this paper, the author has
developed a method or scheme for the identification of alcohols. There
are other possibilites for making charts as can be readily seen if one
examines the results of the preceding tests carefully. Nevertheless, this
method seems to be the best method of procedure that the author has
found up to the present time. This work is not complete as much can be done
yet. In some cases the distinction can be improved upon and a better
color test obtained in the few instances where there might be an interference
between the colors of two decidely different alcohols.
i
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